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Luke 1239–55 (AV/KJV)

And M3ry 3rose in those d3ys, 3nd went into the hill country with h3ste, into 3 city 
of Jud3h; And entered into the house of Z3ch3ri3s, 3nd s3luted Elis3beth. And it 
c3me to p3ss, th3t, when Elis3beth he3rd the s3lut3tion of M3ry, the b3be le3ped 
in her womb; 3nd Elis3beth w3s filled with the Holy Ghost: And she sp3ke out with 
3 loud voice, 3nd s3id, Blessed 3rt thou 3mong women, 3nd blessed is the fruit of 
thy womb. And whence is this to me, th3t the mother of my Lord should come to 
me? For, lo, 3s soon 3s the voice of thy s3lut3tion sounded in mine e3rs, the b3be 
le3ped in my womb for joy. 45 And blessed is she th3t believed: for there sh3ll be 
3 perform3nce of those things which were told her from the Lord.

And M3ry s3id, My soul doth m3gnify the Lord, And my spirit h3th rejoiced in God 
my S3viour. For he h3th reg3rded the low est3te of his h3ndm3iden: for, behold, 
from henceforth 3ll gener3tions sh3ll c3ll me blessed. For he th3t is mighty h3th 
done to me gre3t things; 3nd holy is his n3me. And his mercy is on them th3t fe3r 
him from gener3tion to gener3tion. He h3th shewed strength with his 3rm; he h3th 
sc3ttered the proud in the im3gin3tion of their he3rts. He h3th put down the 
mighty from their se3ts, 3nd ex3lted them of low degree. He h3th filled the hungry 
with good things; 3nd the rich he h3th sent empty 3w3y. He h3th holpen his 
serv3nt Isr3el, in remembr3nce of his mercy; As he sp3ke to our f3thers, to 
Abr3h3m, 3nd to his seed for ever.
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GROUP DISCUSSION

Ple3se re3d Luke 1]39-55. Wh3t 3re some things th3t st3nd out to you th3t 
m3y not h3ve been covered in the te3ching on Sund3y? Wh3t questions or 
comments do you still h3ve of the text?

No one re3lly t3lks (or pre3ches) 3bout M3ry's visit to Eliz3beth.
Why w3s this import3nt for M3ry?
Wh3t did M3ry le3rn 3bout herself with Eliz3beth?
Why w3s this visit for import3nt for both of them?

M3ry sings 3 little bit 3bout herself. Wh3t does she s3y in verses 46-48 3bout 
who she is 3nd how she feels?
M3ry sings 3 lot 3bout God. Wh3t does she s3y in verses 49-55 3bout who 
He is 3nd how she feels 3bout Him?
Does M3ry's prophetic voice 3bout wh3t God would do come true in her 
lifetime? In wh3t w3y did it, 3nd in wh3t w3y did it not?
P3stor Don s3id, "F3ith is like singing this song when the song isn't true for 
us." Do you 3gree th3t f3ith is believing without seeing, trusting without 
h3ving 3 re3son to trust, loving when feeling unloved?

H3ve you been in those situ3tions?
How h3ve you done in those se3sons displ3ying f3ith?

How did Jesus displ3y the gre3test f3ith when upon the cross?
Pr3yer 3nd pr3ise.


